Dad's Pies Fundraising
We already help out so many other teams and clubs around the country - we’d hate for you
to miss out! Sometimes it feels like fundraising is a never ending task, requiring lots of
effort for little return. Here at Dad’s Pies, we want to make fundraising as easy and as
beneficial as possible.
We pride ourselves on providing quality product- the tried and true Dad’s Pies that New
Zealander’s have known and loved since 1981.

Easy step-by- step process:
1. Begin with the ultimate goal and timeframe
2. Discuss incentives and fund allocation
3. Dad's Pies provides fundraising order forms and leave-behind flyers with relevant
information i.e. pick up date and location (max. 100 copies)
4. Once teams have been briefed they can proceed to sell boxes of pies (12 x 200 g pies per
box), record the amount sold and collect money. Boxes are sold for $36
5. Upon fundraising completion, one order is to be placed with Dad's Pies and one
payment made
6. Pies to be picked up / or alternatively arrange delivery frozen at an agreed time and
location.*
7. Once payment and delivery is complete, Dad's pies will transfer $16 per box sold
directly into the appropriate account as a donation
*Please note that orders requiring delivery will incur a freight fee. We will always endeavor to
accommodate set delivery times however we cannot guarantee these.

Get started today! For more information email marketing@dadspies.co.nz
“We were very happy with the Dad's Pies fundraiser- it
is lucrative for minimal effort. The whole process is
made very easy.” - Chantal, Carmel College Waterpolo
“We undertook fundraising with Dads Pies and found it
a very rewarding form of fundraising. The pies were
very well received, the staff excellent to deal with, and
the product superb. Delivery time was very efficient.
We will definitely be doing this again in the New Year”
- Judy, Menzies College Netball Club

